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Wtotes oft te lJ4leeh.
TiUERE is a pretty memorial, printed for private

circulation, of the jubilec of the Rev. Dr. Murray
Mitchell. Dr. Mitchell, after completing fifty years
of service, mainiy lu India, was inducted minister of
the Scotch congregation ini Nice-probably an un-
precedented event. The AilhenSen spoke of him
somne years ago as thet "acutest intellect ever devoted
to tht service of tht Cross iu India.'"

A-r the meeting of the .Àamercan Board of For-
eign Missions Dr. Storrs claimed tht credit for the
Church of tht Pilgrims, Brooklyn, of bringing Dr.
Wmn. M. Taylor to the United States. lu bis
absence, he said, wanting to indulge in the luxury of
sotne good preaching they brought Dr. Taylor over
from Liverpool ; there was then no import tax on
ministers. If the Tabernacle Church had to import
himn to-day and pay ad-vaiorem duty ou him tht>'
would have to mortgage their property.

MR. SPURGEON, in a fresh attack on tht down-
graders of bis own denomination, passes to a con-
sideration of tht case of tht Fret Cburch. IlScat-
land," he says, "b as faithful men, and these not few
in number; but wbat are they at ? Save in tht
flighlands, thcy seeni to be consenting to tht
general defection." Rt asks if " the modern gentle-
men " have a legal rigbt to the emoluments of tht
Fret Church, and suggests that nothing will proba-
bly touch some consciences but an appeal to this
probltmf. Ht is convînced " Scotland wilI yet yield
men of firm spirt, who wilt not sec tht herîtage of
believers rent from them and divided arnong those
who undermint tht foundations of ber ancient faith."

THE Board of Managers of tht United States
Temperance Society, at its last regular meeting, un-
aniniausi>' adopted tht following resolution . Where-

,as, It is proposed to hold tht Wýorld's Fair and Ex-
position in this country iu tht year 1892, which will
be attended by people of ail nations ; therefore re-
solved, that we deem it expedient to hold a World's
Temperance Congress sometime during tht progrtss
of such Fair, and that a committec be appointtd
with full power to caîl such Congress, and make al
necessary arrangements. An influeutiai committee
cosisting of Gentral Clinton B. Fisk, Rev. Dr. T.
L Cuyler, J. N. Stearns, Rtv. Dr. Albe-rt G. Law-
çon, James Black and otbers, bas been appointd.

GEORGE MULLER, founder of tht British Orpban-
age, who is now eighty years aId, says the Christtaa-
at- Work, is stili travelling and preaching, and at last
reports was at Darjeeling on the Himalayan Moun-
tains. Ht reports tht sunis rc-ceived since March,
1863, ta amount to ntarly $6,oooooo. Nearly 8,-
000 orphans have been cared for, and five large
housts have been built on Ashie>' Downs, Bristol, at
an expense Of $575,000, which can accommodate 2,-
8oo orphans at a time. During tht ytar 1888-89
ont ltgacy bas been receivtd of $25,ooo, another of-
$10,00o, and later another of $25,ooo. Tht old
principies on which the institution was founded stili
prevail. The managers niake no debts ; they bu>'
nothing ou credit; tbey ask God for tht supply for
every need. Tht institution is a marvel of fath-
q standing demonstratian of the mighty power of
prayer in tht midst of a sceptical and scoffi ng
gneration.

'îoE New York lndepe>tde;t: says: Dr: T:lmage's
Tabernacle will be rebuilt; that gocs without say-
ing. Ht preachtd last Sunday morniug ta an en-
ormous congregation at the Brooklyn Acadtmny or
Music, and delighted bis audience with the report
that already a large and fine plot of ground had been
scured by exchange for tht aId site, and a new
building will bc completed in a year from this time.
Tht enthusiasm of the people and the sympathy
from abroad -are very tncouraging. and Dr. Talmage
ses no reasn why ho should delay his proj»sed
tip abroad. Ht will visit the Holy Land, sailing
October 30th, and "Il h gont two months, which is
limDe enough for a hasty survey if he dots not stop
by the way. During his absence bis pulpit, in the

cadmy of Music, will be supplied by varlous dis-.
tfmguished preachems Tht new church will be

larger than the old onie, and Dr. Tainiage speaks with
great confidence as to his ability to make his voiec
611 it ; and we have equal confidence that the audi-
ence wilI do the same. By shouting Amen? The
Independent is flot quite specific.

THE annui% meeting of the Ontario Branch of
the Dominion Alliance will be heid at Toronto, coin-
mcncing on Wednesday, December x8th, 1889. It
is confidently anticipated that this will be one of the
largest and niost influcntial gatherings of the kind yet
held, and an earnest appcal is made for the attend-
ance and co-operation of ail in sympathy wvith the
movement, and its objects. Among the many im-
portant questions to corne up for discussion at this
meeting there are two, to which special attention is
called. i. The securing of immediate prohibitory
legisiation as far as the saine is within the compet-
ence of the Local Lcgislatu-e. 2. Etectoral action
for the securing of legisiators in the favour of prohi-
bition. The present plan of the Alliance is the
organization of voters for the purpose of securing
prohibitionist representatîves in the Dominion Par-
liament and in our Local Legisiature. It is specially
requested that ail churches and temperance societies
will kindly counect themselves with the Alliance on
the plan above named, and ithat as f ar as possible
they will appoint representatives to the approachîug
convention. Travelling arrangements of a gratifv-
ing kiud have been made for delegates.

THE Britishi Weekly says: The Chu rch Con-
gress has been quitc a revelation to us. No such
startling proof bas ever been given of the advance
of High Churchisni in its most militant and uncom-
promising form. The evaugelicals were fairly over-
whelmed. The most axuiacious of these proceedîngs
was the celebration of Hîgh Mass at St. Mary's
when the Bishop of Dcrry preached. We give from
the Record au accounit of the extraordinary proceed-
îngs which this prelate, hîtherto believed to be evan-
gelical in his sympathies, calnily sanctioned. It is
sîmply heart-breaking to read of the measures taken
by the 1'faîthful few " who are offended by these
proceedings. There was only one feeling axnong
them, says the Record, as to the importance of doing
something. And what is sornething? The prepara-
tion of a memnorial to point out the illegal character
of the ritual, that violence was done to, tht con-
sciences of the Evangelicai members of the Con-
gress lu being asked to attend the service, and un-
less that sorne guarantee can be given that the out-
rage is flot to be repeated, Evangelical men will con-
sider whether they can continue to attend the Con-
gress! And this is ail that Evangelicals can dare.
The fact is, there is no fight left in the Evangelicals.
They will submit to, anythîng and everythîng. grum-
bling, even mildly threatening, but ever yielding.

AT the aelfast meeting of the Pan-Presbytcrian
Council it was agreed to afford pecuniary help to
the Evangelical Church of Bohemnia. To Amnerica
was ailotted the raising of $6,ooo. In this the Pres-
byterian churches on this side the Atlantic-to their
shame be it said-have hitherto failed. The failure
gives the C'hristian &eader an opportunity of say-ing
a few things which can scarceiy be construed as coin-
plimefftary. This is how our conternporary wields
the whip : For one of the wealthiest denominations
in a country of such unbounded resources as the
United States, five years scems a very long time to
.aise such a paltry sum as $6,ooo in aid of a Church
whose history is perhaps more caicuiated to, awaken
sympathy and to quicken gencrous impulse than
any other that can be named-a. Church that was
Presbyterian a hundred years before Luther was
born, the martyr Church of John Huss and Jerome
of Prague. The American inembers of the Pan-
Presbyterian Council neyer fail to contribute per-
haps a little more than their full qu*ota of talk, es-
pecially when Dr. Marcus Dods or somne other
heretic is to be cailed over the coals ; it is a pity
that their pecuniary offerings need to, be squeezed
out of them as if by repeated surical operatioms
A littie more of their cash, and a littie less of their
extremely orthodox cloquence, would be welcome.
A Church that boasts of having quite an array of
its eiders in the Cabinet at Washington, including

the President, and which 'is also welI represented
among the inillionaires of Wall street, might surely
contrive to raise $6,ooo for a great catiqe in less than
five ycars.

'1'11FIast nuinher of the Fret CiiirchA Monffh/y
lias the following ; as it gives information to our
readers gencraiiy, and answers the query of a cor-
respondent. it is herc reprodue OnQe of our owu
ininisters, who lias been tr=elig in lreland this
summier, writes :I have met with rnany ininîsters of
the Irish Prcsbyterian Church bere, and have been
greatly struck by the excellence of their preaching,
as well as with the mauifold tokens of abounding
spiritual life in their Churcb. Our correspondent
siwnds, along with bis letter, a copy of what he de-
scribes as 1'a very remarkable pamphlet written by
a Romish priest ;vho bias rccently abandoned the
Church of Rome, and whose case bias awakened
vnlucb attention aniong Protestants, and especially
among Presbyterians iu Ireland." The remarkablc
pamphlet referred to («I Hear the Other Side."
Dublin . George Herbert. Price, 6d.) contains the
story, told hy hinself, of how this Irish priest %vas
traîned fur hib urofession, and how lie becaint a
Protestant. Probably bis former co-religionists will
try to take the sting out of his indictutient by point-
ing to the fact that lie disiiked the priesthood froro
the outset, and by suggesting that the bitterness
withwhich he speaks of his bishop may have had
its origin in persorxai spite. But the reasons which
hie offers for the step he took are too weighty in
themselves to be trified with, and we do not
wonder at the wide circniation which the tac
has received. Wbat hie says of studeut life in
Maynooth is particularly striking. Mr. Conellan-
that is the priest's name-is now in England doing
literary work (we notice he bas become a contrîbu-
tor to tht Christian frkrnan) and is a member of
the congregation ministercd to by Mr. Webb Peploe.
The pamphlet, we may say, is extremely well and
interestingly writteu.

TiiE Dublin Christian Convention originated dur-
ing the visit of Messrs. Moody and Sankey to the
Irish metropolis in 1 874*. Its object is the bringing
of the various Evangelical Churches into dloser fel-
iowship and :0o-operation for evangelization purposes
and the deepening of the spiritual life. Year after
year the interest in the gatherings has been weil
maintained. The committet were successful this
year in securing a list of speakers, which could not
fail to draw large audiences. A letter was read at
one of tht meetings from the Archbishop of Dublin,
stating that though he was at home, as he had
changed bis plan in regard to bis visit to America,
other engagements made it impossiblc 'tor hini to be
present at the Convention, but hie conveyed bis
cordial congratulations and his desire that the
cause of Christian Union might be promoted by it.
Tht Foreign missionary meeting was ont of uncomt-
mon inierest. Mr. Swanson spoke of his experiences
in China during a ministry of thirty years. From
two small churches, with tweraty-five or thirty ad-
hertuts> the mission of the Eng1ish Presbyterian
Clxurch had advanced tc> î2o churches, with 4,000
communicants and izo000adhérents,. Tht addresses
of Dr. Marshall Lang were very highly appreciated,
and that on heSitual indom and t is Condi-
tions of Meanirship, as e orth in Christ's conver-
sation with Ncodemnus, wil ho long remembered.
Rev. Geo. Davidson, .B.Sc.. of Edinburgh, in bis
address on Tht Law of Spiritual Capital, as illus-
trated in the Parable of thtè Talents, said that the
loving Father neyer scuds out a soul without a dowry
to begin tht business of life. The last day was ont
of special interest, as Rev. Mark Guy Pearse carne
from Befast to give a Bible reading in the afternoon
and an address to men in the evening. Besides, Mr.
George Clarke. who is exceedingly popular in tht
city, was also advertised to give the closing address.
The large hall and the minor hall, with ail the pas-
sages thereto, were packed to their utmost capacity,
and the U.nited Presbyterian Church and tht school-
room adjoinirxg had to bc brought into requisition.
Tht attendance throughout was remarkably good,
the tone of the meetings high, and tht various
churches were evidentiy liubourig with iwcmeing
zeal and success.
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